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Sanitary Napkins
Panty Liners
Baby Diaper
Adult Diapers

Sanitary Napkins

Adult Underpad
Wet Wipes
Toilet Paper
Face Tissues
Apertured Film
Baby Care Tips

Ultra Thin With Wings Cotton Surface Series | Ultra Thin With Wings Dry Weave Surface Series
Cotton surface flat pad | Dry-weave surface flat pad | Super Absorbent Maternity Pad
Regular With Wings Normal Plus Cotton Surface Series
Regular With Wings Normal Plus Dry Weave Surface Series

Cotton surface sanitry napkin with flat pad

Electronic Catalogue
ITEM

REGULAR NORMAL PLUS WITHOUT WINGS
(COTTON SURFACE)

Type No.

YX-B225M

Spec

225mm

Packing

1ctn×72bags×10pcs

Features:
1. 100% pure cotton surface, it touches your skin softly.

sanitary napkins

2. Surround to fit your skin closely, to prevent side leakage.
3. Super absorbent polymer increases absorbability, to avoid wet
flowing back.

adult-diapers
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4. Curve dent design to guide the fluid to flow, for equal absorbent.
We can manufacture many sanitary napkins and sanitary pads with a number of variations in following fashion
styles: cotton sanitary napkin, sanitary towels, cotton sanitary pad, cotton menstrual pads, night
sanitary napkin, butterfly wings napkin, day sanitary napkin, lady sanitary napkin, panty liner,
baby-diaper

feminine napkins and so on.
When in menstruation, you should use the soft and clean cotton sanitary napkin to keep clean. And some
prefer to use the disinfectant or antibacterial products. There are day use and night use for different time. Night

panty-liners

sanitary napkin is a very long type for special night use. It always has a fan shaped back end design which
provides maximum absorption at night. During the time, you had better to keep pleasurable because emotion
affects menses distinctly. So, it is very important to avoid bad stimuli. Using the cotton sanitary napkin which is
made of pure cotton can make you comfortable. It absorbs large flow quickly and evenly. Besides, our sanitary
other-product

towels with large,wide and long towel body resist leak to any direction and ensure you to sleep at ease during
night. To be a good sanitary napkins manufacturer, we produce napkins in a wide range of styles, colors, and
processes to meet a variety of consumers' needs, such as cotton sanitary napkin, cotton menstrual pads, lady
sanitary napkin, panty liner, night sanitary napkin, butterfly wings napkin, day sanitary napkin, sanitary towels,
cotton sanitary pad, and feminine napkins and so on.
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